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oecreiary uameis uives Mar
cpni Company' UntU

' Tomorrofw

REPLY US YEI

uov wn Know;Swhy

Station rvSaihti4i: Mes

8M tn British CtHil'aMi

ft- -

si-
ngton, Sept 22.!Secretrpr,

of tbe Navy Daniels hag announced
he would give the Marconi Company

until tomorrow to comply with hig '

demand that the Siasconsett station'
action, in receiving and forwarding

V

messages from a British cruiser re
garding supplies be explained. No

reply has thus far been received, .al-thou- gh

the Secretary said he would;

close the station if the unneutral
message is net-explain- ed.

FORMS SOLID

WALL OF V,

, London, SepL 22. A "solid wall- - of

Much Depends Upon

These men are permitted to take
Reinforcements Received byhe opp-

osing Armies Third Big IS

Raging Between Austrians and

London, Sept. 22. All eyes
tionof the battle lines in France,
to descend on the German right,

Capetown, South Africa, Sept. 22.
Details Qf the disabling of the Brit-
ish, cruiser Pegasus, in Zanzibar har-

bor, by the German cruiser, Konigs-ber- g,

available iiere say the German
ship entered $he harbor at full speed
Sunday, disabling the patrol boat and
Opening accurate fire on the Pegasus,

constant pressure. If the positions beyond the Ai$ne are agam
carried it is believed the whole eGrman front will be endiheer- - at 9,000 yajflsclosing in. to 7v0p0The guns and listed froip the damage

were silenced in , ?ieed along .
.tUe--watije::.,- Ijvarsbipsfl is u.,ar6SS,th;. aortht s ,led German reinforcemenU liave: -- b

trace to the nj?h'aner zone, accordihcr to Berlin reports and Gen"
i1 I'll 111 III' IIIeral Von Kluck has been deliverinir a .rapid series of Hussar

strokes, in effort to tenv the enveloping movement of the)
allies around St. Quentm.

bHbtiGU 10 UGHIi

WITH IT
The ten days of furiously contested struggle have left both

armies in such position that neither can claim any definite adv-

antage and result must depend largely upon reinforcements.
The Germans are thrusting persistently at the allies .center,
while the French and British troops are working around the
German flank. Day by day the allies line appears to gain
slowly on both flanks, though theTcenter is stationary.

InGalicia the Russians and Austrians, numbering two mil

Tentative Agreement fo, Vote
On Measure

f riday.

f w M l . i.F$ . T'
Reported to For Prompt Consjdera
; tion Republicans Are Against the

Bill.

TTTi 1. xwasumgipn, aepu zz. Tne war
revenue Din was formally reported

by the House Ways and Means Com

mittee today, all Democrats voting in

favor of it and Republicans against

it. The Rules Committee luys arrang

ed a special rule for its prompt con

sideration tomorrow. A tentative
agreement has been reached to vote

at 4 p m. Friday.

SHELLS STRUCK

RED CROSS HOSPITAL

Paris ,Sept. 22. Madame, rPu
who heauaiae women's ambulance
corps; reporting the bombardment o

LEtain,, . Department oT the Meuse, ;by
ine-.uennan- s. says, me nrsi snox
i .

strucka Red Cross flag on a hospita
tad a fragment of shell shattered a
basin beside a doctor about to per
form a serious .operation. The doctor
took the patient to the other wing
of the building but the shells fell so
fast he was finally forced to abandon
the structure, carrying out the Ger
man wounded under fire.

British warships' ill

BIG BATTLE LIVE

New , York, Sept . 22 . Tijg ftun
dred British warships are in.afeftttle
line at the German naval base at
Helgoland, according to the daptain
of the oil tanker, San L6renzo, which
arrived here today from London, af
ter six weeks with the fleet. He says
the rumor among the fleet is that
Admiral Sir John Lellicoe was
aboard the submarine which sank the
German cruiser Hela.

FILIBUSTER AVIUS

' ITS LONG FIGHT

Washington, Sept 22. The1 new
rivers and harbors bill, appropriating
twenty millions for continuing the
projects under way was reported to
the Senate today and probably will
pass soon, completing victory of a
three-mont- h filibuster by Senator
Burton and others against a $53,000,- -

000 measure.

See the Tide Water Power Com-

pany's statement , on page Seven.
Advertisement.

"Farmer Rodney's Daughter" is a
Btrong dramatic picture at the Grand
Theatre today; Advertisement.

coaches and sleeping cars. All have,
the small compartments common to
English railway coaches with doors
opening at the sides. Litters are pro
vided which will enter these., small
side doors and consequently it is much
easier to place the seriously injured
in berths than it would be if it were
necessary, to carry thm through the
end doors, common to American sleep-
ing cars , and along, narrow aisles or
hallways. -

""Baggage cars have also been con-

certed into .hospitals cars where pa-

tients can be placed who need atten-

tion of a sort which can i be rendered
more satisfactorily. In , a roomy

f
car

-- than in a small. compartment. , :. .

to the Vaptain Of ,a British '4$$$ V

who has.- - just arrived from Jcii,t.'
The. skipper sidY:it .xs''sbibitftV v
impossible for any foe taf r4fc- V --

through undetected", , so conatant and
thorough was the patrol to, ther jttbrth;
Ii was his own experience to be haltd
and searched and after beihg released
his boat' was followed by the torpe
do-boa- ts until it reached its destina-
tion.

The thorougnness oi the patrol was
further testified to by another North
Se,a skipper. His twraler was lying
along shore, when shortly after mid-
night it suddenly found itself hemmed
in by a huge black object, whjich proved
to be a British cruiser. Its officer
seemed to have had cat's eyes. From
the dark a voice demanded to knW
the identity of the trawler. It was
promptly shouted back.

"'The name is quite correct, sir'-cam- e

another mysterious voice astsiCn
of us," said the skipper. "A subma-
rine had crept up behind u and; read
our name. .Although all of our crew
had-co- me on deck to see what wai --

happening, not one of them had seen

lion fighting men. are engaged in
ing the whole line from Przemysl
gre of the preliminary skirmishing.

FRENCH OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Paris, Sept. 22. 7An official announcement today says:
"Along the entire front, from Oise to the Woevre rivers, the

mil
the Strength of

are fixed on the western sec-- .
where the alUes aj;e expected
already bending back under

a third great battle, involv
to Cracow. Details are mea

certain activity without appre

the center, between Rheims
the offensive, but were re--

i. ... .i ji --
I

enemy."

frontier. This is said to indicate a

nroloneed struggle alonK the
Aisne, and be in 'preparation for re-

treat. Describing the German forti-

fications along the Aisne, a corre-

spondent says the battle has now be-

come a siege "of a gerfes. of small
fortresses made of old forts and ban- -

(Ccntlnued on Page Three.)

v '

THREE BRITISH CRUISERS
SUNK.

"

London,; Sept. 22 --The British
cruisers Aboukir, Hogue and
Cressy, were sunk by subma- -

.

rines in the North Sea, accord- -

ing to official annoupcement.
The casualties are uriknow?, but
it is reported that, many .were

saved. The Aboukir was torpe- -

doed1. first and the others were

coming to" save there when
, Tho . . cruisers 4

were of the 12,00-to- n class. ,

Germans manifested yesterday
ciable results. On our left the Germans were obliged to yield
pound. Between Oise and Aisne the situation is unchanged.
The enemv has not delivered anv serious attacks, contenting

only . the pictures that the Germans
in-th- car approve." After the pic-

tures are taken they ara immediate- -
,1 .3 t 1 1y.. anu passed on to a

German officer, for his approval. The
many excellent war pictures that
have been received from these men,
however, give mute evidence that
there are frequent picture --taking ex
cursions when the German guard has
no part in the party. '

HE HE
Less4ecrecy Now About Des-

patch of Soldiers From'
Southampton

ARE EASILY HflTJULED

Facilities Such as to Make Movement
Without a Hitch Scores of Hospital
Cars.

Southampton, Sept. 22. The des-
patch of troops from Southampton con-
tinues, but the movements are how
kept less secret than during the pas-
sage of the first expeditionary forces.
The record then made provided an ex-

cellent test of the facilities here for
handling such a great movement' of
troops.

Although the Expeditionary Forces
was despatched from several points,
Southampton handled the bulk of the
150,000 to 200,000 mien wiio were sent
to the ' continent during the 'week's
time. The docks at this place af-

ford more than one and a half miles
of water front, with railway lines so
close to the ships' docks that it is but
a moment's work to transfer train- -

loads of men, horses, and equipment
from the railway to the steamships,
The precision with Which the transfer
was made was so marked that an en
tire train frequently unloaded in three
minutes, and it was "not uncommon for'
twenty trains to enter the docks and
complete their task of unloading with-
in a sifrgle hour.

'The plan had been worked out by
the War Office two years before. The
small cars used for transporting horses
accomodating only seven or eight an-

imals, proved a great factor in, the
speedy transfers. Each horse had a
separate compartmeiit, and the sides
of the cars dropped- - down in such
& manner that the animals stepped out
without the A slightest confusion.
Some Americanshft witnessed this
movement remarljJithat the cars
werefar more practical for this sort
of work thafc the large freight 'cars
used in America, into ' which ? a niim- -

ber of horses were crowde? -
.

Scores of hospital cars still line th0
dock tracks here ready for the.recep1
tion of sick and -- injured returning
from the continent;- - Red Cross --signs'
are displayed and surgeons and nurses
ara in the cars with everything ready
for the? wounded. The hospital drains

himself with cannonading. On
nd oouain. the enemv attempted

Pulsed and we made some riroress. Between Aisne and Meuse

fifteen minutes and her flag shot away
twice, but were replaced by marines.
The Koenigsbeg continued her fire
for fifteen minutes. After the Pega-
sus was silenced the Geriaan ship
then steamed away, apparently unin
jured. The Pegasus was littered
with dead and wquncted a,bQut . her

SOFFMBErfES J01K

ifi "if & to"
New Yoik, Sept. 22. The National

American Wpman Suffrage , Associa-
tion broke all precedents in its his-

tory today by joining officially the
"Buy-a-Bal- e" movement wich is
"spreading over the country. Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the association, authorized IIrs. Stan-
ley McCormick, treasurer, ' to invest
in Southern' cotton the fund known
as the "Anna Howard Shaw fund," a
small1 reserve fund amounting 1

$704 which has heretofore been held
subject to ;all. Dr. Shaw, who is m
interested student of Southern prob-
lems, instructed the treasurer of the
association ' to invest this fund in- - 14

bales of cotton at ten cents a pound.

"It is Dr. Shaw's ideaf" said Mrs.
Stanley McCormick, "that this mon-

ey, instead of lying, idle in the bank,
should be put out where it can do a
little public-spirite- d service. It is a
very modest sum, of course, but I
am sure it will prove to be at least
an earnest effort of our good will "jo-- v

ward the South where we have so
many gallant friends."

Mrs. McCormick added that the
fund would be divided up among the
14 Southern State associations.

"Each atate president," she said,
"will receive in a day or so a check
for $50. She will be authorized to go

into the open market and buy a bale
of cotton at ten cents a pound. She
can leave it in the warehouse if she
likes, or she can take it to the State
suffrage headquarters and give it a
place of honor on the platform. The
point simply is that the National au-

thorizes her, as trustee, to do her
share in a perfectly disinterested way

in a matter which we know is deeply
engaging the attention of men and
women in the South."

The treasurer concluded with the
statement that so far as she knew the
suffragists were prepared to stick to
their investment until things had eas-ed- v

up in the South and cotton ' liad
come back to its normal figure.

Relief Ship Delayed by Fog.

Falmouth, England Sept. 22. Ad

miral Aaron, ,. who will command the
American relief ship, Red Cross, re
ceived a Wireless today saying the
ship was delayed "in a fog and would
arrive here Wednesday night.

See the Tide, Water s Powe. Com
pane's" i statement on page Seven.

j w .1 ruc is no cnange. in tne woevre qistnct tne enemy maue a
violent effort, attacking the heights of Meuse without success.
On our right, in Lorraine, the enemy has again passed the front-
ier in several small columns. Donestre, to the south of Bla--
toont, has been reoccupied by the

f. 4

r

he statement adds that twenty . automobiles and many
prisoners were captured and of Galician situation says the Rus-a-n

artillery is bombarding Jorosky.
PaA Si pt. 22. The limit, of hu- - ishly along the Sambrefrom Maue- -

3oard of Agriculture to Meet

. On Cotton Situa-

tion.

OCT. 1ST. THE DATE

Governor Calls Off Special Term of

Court For Pender County, Because

Nearly All Prisoners Have Escaped.

Special to The Dispatch.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 22. Commis:

siont Graham today issu?d a cal1

for the Board of Agriculture to meet
here October 1st to consider 'the cot-

ton situation. Major Graham said
tbe. department had given the farmers
the benefit of its men and did not
see whftt more could be done.

Governor Craig today cancelled his
order for a special term of court, for
Pender county, October, fifth.. County
Attorney Bland wrote that a major-

ity of the prisoners had escaped, and

that the cost of feeding those re-

maining would be less than a special
term. v

BERLIN CONFIRMS
. '

SINKING. OF SHIP

Berlin Sept. 2?. --Ti.e sihHing of
the German armed merchantman
Trafnlear, bv the British convertfd I

1

cruiser Carmania, is confirmed in an
official statement, . The crew of the
Trafalgar were saved by the German
steamer, Elenore Woerman.

POPE SENDS PROTEST

" TO THE KAISER

.'' "'.-- ' 7 ; -

London, Sept.' 22. A -- Rome dis-

patch says the Pope has telegraphed
Emperor rVllhelm a protest against
the destruction of the Cathedral at

the submarine appear. The whol
. . . ' l - T r

episode only occupied a few minute
and the cruiser, after' wishing us 'Good1
Morning', and plenty of fishing, Us
appeared in tha darkness." 4

'

ENGLAND DENIE-S-

SEIZED FOODS

Washington, Sept. 22. -- Aa, official"
message to the British embassy de- -

.

nies the reports that England had;
seized funds of the Egyptian' Dette
Publique and funds in the National '

banks, issuing notes instead and
transferring the cash o London! '

STEAMER SUNK;

LIKELY IliT (JlllE

Trebizond, Asia Minor, sept 22.- -..

The British steamer, Belgian , )&$Sc
was sunk near Cape Kurell yesterday'
and twenty perished. It ii believed
the steamer struck a mine. . A. Bus- -
sian steamer saved the remainder of
the 120 aboard.

See the Tide" Water : Powe Com
panys statement "on page ,Seyen,rr
Advertisement.

A sweJL, comedy, "She Gave Him
Rose," at the Grand Theatw. today-4- -;

Advertisement. .

Ieachf;t! ly the opposing forces along

Aisue, after seven dav rvf cryntinnotis ' the
wg, night and day This is
show" by (l minishine in the Intensity

the ' ninie in front of Rheims. At
, aou" "lone yesterday was the

hand-to-han- d nature, the
G,!rmans paving their attack else- -

ere to Hrummers, as the huge
"Wtars with urVis.V. 4T.n. tiooa -

red Hhciiiis are termed. ;The great
'til (,f ;th&fee guns are five and

f(('t in length and were rained
011 tlu town and its seven hunr

red Jo;,, old Cathedral, but are saifl
hHv(; had little effect beyond dam-l- e

,(J Iniildings. Official announce-- 4
4.""ic iiiai nio allien aiu

aining ground at points
e 'i 'liRer i3 greatest to the Ger- -

advance west of-No- yon
thr,

an envelopment of the Ger- - 4
'' i'llf ii'tiil. 1 1 L

' ""lie p.uiu luiiuH utjtweeu
and A renting 'thrantan

of ivtreat. Experts believe these
ancs ate due to the greater ex-sti- on

'of the invaders, while the
es are bringing- - up , fresh men t6

;;;7the assault..'.;. up, of converted '.passengerv 'are fortifying fever- - . . j.' a'av a .

.
-

Rheims. r - I

. , - y h Advertisement.
. - - ; . ;

,'are made
;

ue Germans
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